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This is an appeal pursuant to 9230.45(1)(c), stats., of a non- 

contractual grievance. Pursuant to a conference report dated May 30, 1985. 

this matter is being submitted for decision "on the issue of whether the 

respondent violated QER 46.01(2), Wis. Adm. Code, in its hearing of the 

underlying grievance at the third step, by certain comments of Mr. Alesch 

which allegedly had the effect of denying Mr. Wing the opportunity to be 

heard." By order dated January 21, 1986, the Commission appointed the 

undersigned as examiner with authority to make a final decision, pursuant to 

5227.09(2), stats. 

The parties have submitted written arguments. Additionally, Mr. Wing 

has submitted a partial transcript of the grievance hearing in question, 

setting forth those sections which he alleges violated his right to be heard, 

and the respondent submitted a tape recording of parts of said hearing to 

augment the partial transcript submitted by Mr. Wing. 

Based on the material and arguments submitted by the parties, the basic 

facts appear to be undisputed. The subject matter of the underlying 

non-contractual grievance involved a dispute over what data Mr. Wing, a 
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classified civil service employe at DW-Stout, needed to perform his job 

duties. On November 28, 1984, Robert Alesch, a personnel officer of the 

IJW-System acting as the designated representative of the respondent for 

hearing classified staff employe grievances at the third step, conducted a 

third step hearing on the grievance at DW-Stout. This hearing lasted 4-5 

hours. The parts which Mr. Wing allege denied him the opportunity to be 

heard are set forth in the partial transcript included in his brief filed 

September 16, 1985. 

The first question to be considered is whether the Commission has 

jurisdiction over this matter. In its brief, the respondent argues as 

follows: 

. . .The scope of the grievance procedure, as defined by the 
secretary, is set forth in S. ER 46.03(l), Wis. Adm. Code, as 
follows: 

(1) Under this chapter, an employe may grieve issues which 
affect an individual’s ability to perform assigned 
responsibilities satisfactorily and effectively, including any 
matter on which the employe alleges that coercion or 
retaliation has been practiced against the employe except as 
provided in sub. (2). 

Applying these provisions to the facts of the instant appeal 
indicates that the Colnmission lacks jurisdiction. The subject of-, 
Mr. Wing’s grievance is not related to any condition of his 
employment, as required by the statute. It is not, moreover, 
within the scope of the procedure established by the DER Secretary 
because it has nothing to do with Mr. Wing’s ability to perform his 
assigned responsibilities satisfactorily and effectively. 

As is clear from the appeal documents and the prehearing conference 
report, the subject of this grievance is whether cormrents made by 
the hearing officer at the third step hearing on a different 
grievance deprived Mr. Wing of an opportunity to be heard. 
Statements made during the course of a hearing simply do not 
involve any condition of employment and are plainly unrelated to 
the employee’s ability to perform his job effectively. . . . 

However, if, as alleged, the respondent denied Mr. Wing the opportunity 

to be heard concerning the substance of a different grievance, this could 

affect his “ability to perform assigned responsibilities satisfactorily and 
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effectively." That is, by denying the grievant the opportunity to be heard, 

this arguably would make it less likely that the underlying grievance would 

be resolved correctly, resulting in an effect on the grievant's ability to 

perform assigned responsibilities satisfactorily and effectively. 

Furthermore, this matter is grievable to the Commission at the fourth 

step, since it meets the requirement contained at §ER 46.07(l), Wis. Adm. 

Code, that the grievant allege the employer abused its discretion in applying 

the rules of the secretary. Mr. Wing is alleging the employer abused its 

discretion in applying §ER 46.01(Z), Wis. Adm. Code, which provides as 

follows: 

"This grievance procedure shall ensure that each employe may, 
without prejudice, express and present a grievance through proper 
channels with the assurance of timely and thorough consideration." 

The respondent argues that this subsection is a statement of policy 

which imposes no duties or responsibilities on the employer, and therefore 

cannot give rise to an abuse of discretion. However, in the Commission's 

opinion, the employer has some discretion to exercise in processing 

grievances, and a grievance process which failed to provide "timely and 

thorough consideration" to the presentation of the grievance might well 

contribute to the determination that the employer had abused its discretion 

in administering the grievance process. 

Turning to the merits, the issue is "whether the respondent violated §ER 

46.01(Z). Wis. Adm. Code, in its hearing of the underlying grievance at the 

third step, by certain comments of Mr. Alesch which allegedly had the effect 

of denying Mr. Wing the opportunity to be heard." The Commission has 

considered Mr. Wing's brief, which contains transcripts of the alleged 

offending statements, as well as the partial tape recording of the grievance 

hearing submitted by respondent. A copy of Mr. Wing's brief is attached to 

this decision. 
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After having received this material and considered the parties' 

arguments, the Commission is unable to ascertain any way in which the remarks 

of Mr. Alesch had the effect of denying Mr. Wing an opportunity to be heard. 

While there was some expression of differing opinions and criticisms, and 

some harsh language, there is nothing which could be construed as denying, or 

having the effect of denying, Mr. Wing the opportunity to be heard. There 

simply is nothing which appears to the Commission that would have had a 

coercive effect, or which otherwise would have prevented Mr. Wing from saying 

whatever he might have thought was appropriate, given all the circumstances, 

including the individuals involved. 

ORDER 

The respondent's denial of this grievance at the third step is affirmed 

and this appeal is dismissed. 

Dated: , 1986 STATE PERSONNEL COMMISSION 
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July 6. 1979 

TO: John Bloodhart 

FIWI: Bab Alesch 

1 called today but you W& on vacatfon. A good declsfon. It Is a beautiful 
&Yl 

You will get the enclosed when the general 
I thought It relevant in vln of our recent phone 

an. Don Murphy and -If. 

The attached was an addendum to a declslon on an Extension employee (Jensen). 
You ~111 note the very Itgallstfc approach suggested by Don whfch was rejected 
by the Coarafsslon. 

While Dave Ylng has caused Stout. although System Admlnlstratfon has corn In 
for Its share, an Increase In Its admlnlstratlve yorkload. the lM System bar ._. ~~ 

~ ~4th the Personnel Courafsslon in those decisions made to date on his 
a- arlevpnces. I would hate to see us be censured because we a* 

o,C Uhilc I am comfortable 4th drawlng the Ifne on information that Bob Swanson 
s:J has done. I thlnk.som clarfflcatlon Is necessary. Ufng has had a tew 

hL 
7to go flshfng plus he does not clarify his fssues. His most prevalent ta%fc 

Is to smear and dfscredit so that any of hls suspfclons (fonnalfzed under the 
are true because all of the 

Sfnce mOst 
we cams to 

Wing's tactfcs of attempting to set up the people who are In the 
(Szymanskf. Runnels. Face, Swanson, Alesch) have to be reslsted 
If he comes to us for lnformatfon or posftfons on grievances he contemplates 
filing, has pendfng with us. or before the Comnfss~on. we should not fnteract 
with hlm. I have fallen vlctfm to thfs until I sorted out what was hapPenIn 

12 

snd WY feel pretty comfprtable (but wary) as to how I am deallng with hfm. 
I- -. 

MC- ca Ccr**.Gm* an. caow. molDI. ~.I-aA+r cwlh.(nh. hAla& r*,,aw".. a,*. ‘111,. I,- ,o,-,. QM.-.'lhit"am 
-I* r-**. ar~4mo%ur Lo-w. l-m* tou-I,. fW aI. Las. Fo. *4.,. h4anl,o-DI Co&“,, “a,,, )I- C”““,, “*,,-,, mar* 

1..4C”“... “*the* ,,*h,.“, onr, C...-s. c-m- - -r . 
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John 6loodhrrt -2- July 6, 1979 

ce attached use shaa that Ylng and hfs rttomey do have 8 right to engag. 
In foorwl invtstigrtln techniques. The bmlrslon trkrs tha position that 
this can acur during wrkln 
Yin9 would wrnt to do this 0 

hours of the grievmt l nd the potential wltness~. 
(I 1 behind tha scenes with complrta fmdar to roam 

Um Campus.&1 think w GUI insist on supwvlsory control. 

Crrpur or rt thrn be hrt aost recently. 

he ciutian: Do not ovrrrrret to thfs lrttmr or tfu oplnlaa. krd lt...thf& 
dautlt...Nad It r@n lhlr praurrsJwldacuronr~~ 
day--notin a flfteen-mi 
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